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fUsaUlt on Superintendent of

!(' coal Company During Re- -'

'
cent Dlsordors Charged

j'QUIET IN MINGO DISTRICT

' ny the Awoflnfod Pros
Williamson. W. Vft., May 21. A,

;.nV lino been Issued for the arrest
.'VJ tt.iflnM. former chief of police

- . 1..j '" -J u.i.won. It won announT -

,. , -- . -

i' imlth. superintendent of flip est.- -
Co.. several days ngo.

!" sinwlt. It l nttwl. wns com- -

i(M when Mntcwnn was under fire
mountnlnn .luring the first

'"S If the recent disorders. Smith
JSf brought to Williamson, where he
? ulnee rcmnlncd.

ptrolK cent out from Williamson Into

n.f nlflit and earlv today nlonst tho
Klver Valley reported at

JSSthBt U was quiet In the mining

onYns West, local counsel for the
rtnltwl Mine Workers. said thin mom-h- i

he was unnhle to find any pro-lUa- re

that 'would result In tho release
? A D Lavender, an orgnnltcr

yesterday charged with carrying
.Ytitof. Lavender, It was stated, had

fitato pistol license, but this rcgula-rio- rt

was minified by Goyornor Mor-rtf- T

proclamation of martial law.
There ha been much discussion as

M whether relief measures of tho
flnited Mine Workers for striking
nteeri living in tent colonics along the
To Hlver could be continued tinder
th Governor's proclamation. David
Bobb International financial ngent of
i. .,nlnn. said there would be no Intcr- -

I fjreneo with tho relief program.

WMhtofton, My 24. (ny A. P.)
Inreitlgatlon of disturbances In

MJnjo County. Is proposed in a resolut-

ion introduced today by Senator John-w- b,

of California.

Stiall We Buy Winter
tffioal Now, or Wait?v

OMUined from Pate On

ttoeihave been undertaken from time
to' time.

These InveatlgaUons. ns in the case
otftbe Calder committee Inquiry by
the Raited States Senate, have brought
forth testimony concerning the trade
which has firmly Implanted In the mind
o the public, and reflected In tho
newepaperfl, a fixed belief In the justice
of this condemnation of the producer.
It has boon no secret that tho anthrac-

ite" Interest have continued for years
to "tend lobbies to Harrisburg nnd
Wilhlngton to fend off or defeat every
prtpcwtl Investigation.

1,1' has sent its own friends as mem-
ber of legislative bodies prepared to
CiHany official Inquiry into its meth-
od!, prices, profits and conditions of
labor and production.

In one Instance nt least. In recent
jetrs, an elaborately staged probe be-
came the merest whitewash or camouf-
lage.

The operators, their sales agencies or
the retailers in one instance nlono coll-

ected millions of dollars from tho public
under the guise of a coal tax of which
the vast bulk woa retained by them or
mme of them. The operators declare
that the retailer knnt- thn mnnntr Per.Ihip! Somebody got It. When It

i7irtmio it "nnaalni tit. Vmnlf" mahIwvo vw (iuudii tut; uuin it ,l.k
nun possesses equal skill with a rall-roi- d

official.
It was the mrwt. nlrnnttn rnn nf

obtaining money under false prctenso
that the State nan ever seen.
, In no single instance has thorp been
in offer, from any coal source, to share
with the consumer nny tax or increase
of miners' wages. It is on axiom that
ue puDiic always pays the bill."
The additional aggravation Is that

not only Is the legitimate wage advance
awed to the price of coal, but It Is
doubled or trebled by the time it reaches
me coaimn.

One of the largest onerators. n man
of wide experience, In the course of thlH
mouiry bluntly ashed the question:

"Tell me whv it Is thnt tho news
papers persistently refer to anthracite
producers as coal barons, pirates and
profiteers? Why nro we singled out nnd

designated? Why arc not producers
of gasoline, that suppply 55OO.O00.O00
wonn or automobiles with nigh-prlcc- d

nttnA (in rlnviNaMAjul 0t
I endeavored to point out that he

was wrong In his assumptions. No man
Wtalbly had ever been denounced mor
bitterly than Mr. Rockefeller and
Standard Oil, or Mr. Armour nnd the
oral pacaers, or the shoe inanutac
hirers of New England.
. These products come from Dro
toeing areas all over the Uniten
States. Anthracite has a limited area
In Pennsylvania, owned and operated
or a few corporations, firms and Indi-
viduals. It is a dally necessity. It
jneans life or death, comfort or misery,

a million households, hospitals and
public institutions.

The largest ground for the eon-ume- rs

antagonism, perhaps, has beeu
we arbitrary fixing of price, tho Illegal
combination of railroad and coal cor
porations and the dense mantle of
'Krecy with which every movement of
tlij anthracite trade has been en-
veloped.
.. """"more, lor nearly two occaues
100 UOVemment hni rlo1 In lirnnlr tt.KI.--

wmblnatlons under the Sherman Antl-iru- it

Ivaw. At every step the Gov-
ernments legal representatives havewen fought, beak nnd talon, by the In- -
"'"' ranroaus ana coal Interests.

overy evasion, subterfuge, tcchni- -
CllltT nml ntliamln. n:7. tk.l. ft,.
i. !8t lpal m'nds could conceive
"'o oeen used by the coal corporations
"J their railroad allies In their nt-f- a

npon the Government to prevent
' tnforcement of the law.

ABU the (lfninrTimnt rnnraunti tho"' 'Pple.
M ' for the ubove reaAons that the

WJiic and conhclentious newspapers
na other publications and writers rep-renti-

the public have been forced
m

rega,r thp nnthrncito operator os a
-- iiuiw wittiout bowels of compas-"io- n

orfear of tho lnw in his heart.
IMS IS lint Ir.t It h. fnUI,. ut,l kanttu..j . ' .M . ".'. I'1", '

-- muue ni certain lmlntrlnl IntorPKtH
"of certain manufacturers aud Indus-m- ai

managrrs. Their attitude per-B- P

Is one of indifference.
w,hc'lH nod uplndlcs of their

"Wis and fnctorles are turned by a
w"er. spnernted by bituminous coal
i.?.1 l?n "J" he low-prlc- "steam"j or nntliraclte, which are coming

X. n aV'' mo.rP lnt0 competition with
m mtuininoiis iniiics" '"ii nowever. tho view of the ac

r.I"nK, wnrilcns and tronxurers of
M. vrnn?h w,ln purchnse hundreds o f

'till in mn '.. ' ""'rencs nnii ror
to the noor nf tln miminunltv

tL. ,,r,'nil,':,'-- of charity nrsnnlzn- -

J I """u "MiriiUB im liny llinil-r"-
01 toils fnr k..li....ll.....uu t I.,...

.ttow'in,,s' "f day buslncs-- i
men. am of tho vorftgc 'cHlu
itriJt. of M10 roomer in the side
tu ci f "cat cities or the denizens of
,.1."."... nllP' who mint buy by the

"- - ""mi Ht the rate of .fiu a ton can
LK,('nnc'"'''d.

IhtseU. I, ,,"'l slrle to this nil- -
V1"(,8,'i"V- - U U ihc c nf theoynut, has never been given.

iW

' '7..1j V. ' kitl '-- .ItKX' .' ,v
iMU

rifewHha pridflBl df'Oii jtreWt r'b- -
i

tLrartte nfiprttlnn Hnwn Hi H . .
slghlfieaht individual operator they have
seemingly' carefully avoided publicity.

The, presumption has been thnt they
wero a law unto themselves. That their
attitude in other words wn s "It's none
of the, public's damn business what we
do," , .

Tiicro are two clnsses of producers in
the anthracite flcldtho railroad com-
panies, representing approximately 80
per cent of the tonnage, nnd the inde-
pendents, f ,

Tho great corporations, the railroad
companies, arc often referred to as th
anthracite "Trust."

In any consideration of the situation,
In a genernl way, it Is qalte possible to
differentiate between the "trust," so
called, and the Independent operators.

They produce the fame commodity, It
Is true. They supply the same field.
Ihey work along collateral lines. In
another article I shall take up tho other
polntM stated at the head of this article.

Bobby Jones Wins
Two Matches Today

Continued from pe One
a win In two on the fourth hole, leaving
Tolley 1 up nt that point.

In playing the fifth hole, Guilford
pulled his tee shot Into the gorso. but
made a good recovery, while Tolley
played nn Indifferent second shot nnd
flubbed his third badly. AR a result
Guilford squared the match by winning
the hole, fi to 0.

Tolley was short with his approach
to the sixth, while Guilford was nlcclv
on the green in 2. IIo won tho hole 4
to 5 nnd became 1 up.

Oullford was a long way to the right
of the green at tho short seventh with
his tee shot, and Tollov wnn nn th

'green from tho tee. Guilford played n
weak second and was still short of the
green, and Tolley. playing the hole per-
fectly, won it .1 to 4 and squaring the
match.

At the eighth Tolley ran down a long
putt to win tho holo with a 4 ngnlnst n
5 for Guilford, who putted weakly, re-
quiring three stroke on the green. This
made Tolloy 1 up, hnt nt the ninth the
American ran down a scven-ynr- d putt
for a 8, and the players made tho turn
all square.

Going to the twelfth the) American
pulled his teo shot nnd found his ball in
n hole from which he had to lift It and
lose a stroke. Tolley played the hole
perfectly nnd won it, 4 to B, the match
becoming nil square.

The thirteenth was halved In 3s and
tho fourteenth in 6s, and with four
holes to piny tho match was still all
square.

At tho fifteenth Tolley holed nn eight-fo-

putt, which made him 1 up. At
the sixteenth ho stymied Guilford nnd
became dormie 2. The seventeenth was
keenly fought, but Tolley holed n two-ynr- d

putt for his half In four nnd won
by 2 up and 1 to play.

The largest gallery which had wit-
nessed any ono match to date gathered
nt the seventeenth green nnd muv (Jull-for- d

Buccumb to the tltlcholdcr. The
IJostonlnn had the cham-
pion repeatedly in their driving duel,
but he often hooked his shots, getting
off the line, and encountering bad lies.

Tel le-y-
Out 4 4 4 n A a 4-

-sIin 4 4 4 3 0 4
dullfnrd

Out 4 S 7 2 6 4
In 4 8 S 3 0 fi

Jones-Haml- Match
In tho Joncs-IInml- et match, the

American took matters rather easily in
the early stages nnd was 1 down hi
the sixth. .Tones was bunkered nt the
first, which was halved in fis, and
ho gnvc up the second for an approxi-
mate 7, having been twice bunkered,
taken four to reach the green ond
mlRsed two putts. The match wits
squared at the third, the fourth wns
halved, and Jones lost the fifth.

This fifth was ii disastrous hole for
Jones. Ho pulled his tee shot Into
the gorsc nnd wns obliged to piny it out
left handed. On this shot he sent tho
ball five yards into another bush, nnd
from here he found the rough. He put
his fourth on the green, but missed a
putt for a half.

What Jones himself thought of the
mess wns shown when he picked up
his ball and burled it bnck on tho green
with such force that it bounded high In
tho air. Tho sixth wns halved in 4s.

Hamlet beenme 2 up at the soventh.
The eighth was halved, but Jones wou
the ninth, making Hamlet 1 up. The
next three holes were halved.

Jones played poorly at the thirteenth,
where Hamlet won, 3 to 4, thus be-
coming 2 up again. Jones took the
fifteenth, got a half on the sixteenth and
tailored the match ut the seventeenth.

At the eighteenth Hamlet put his
ball on the bank of the bunker with a
banging lie. Jones took the hole In
4 to 5, winning the match by 1 up.

Otiimet in Great Bottle
Charles Hodgson, of Baildon, Oul-mct- 's

opponent, is one of Yorkshire's
best golfers. Hoth players opened well,
halving tho first hole in fives. Hodg-
son was too cnrclehs with his putter nt
the second and lost in 5 to 4. Tho
third was halved In fours. Then Hodg
son, following a splendid, chip shot,
squared the match with n !l on the
fourth. Ouimet took three nutts at
the fifth. Hodgson was short from the
tee, but had n splendid run up nnd
mntchod o half with a 4.

At the sixth Ouimet missed a yard
putt for n half, and Hodgson won In
i to 5. taking the lead for the first
time. The Yorkshlreman became 2 up
at the seventh when ho got n perfect 2,
while Ouimet was hi the long grass
nnd then short of tho green. At the
eighth both were four yards from the
hole with their third shots. Ouimet had
the shorter putt, but missed, whereas
Hodgson sank his' and became 11 up.

Ouimet, however, proceeded to win
the ninth, the Englishman getting into
a bnd lie and giving up the hole, Hodg-
son thus making tho turn 2 up. Oul-met- 's

defeat was In a great finish, In
which both men kept their nerve to
the end. The Yorkshire champion
putted brilliantly nnd wns 1 up with
2 to go. Tho seventeenth wns halved
In good fours.

At the eighteenth Hodgson placed his
second shot flvo yards from the pin,
while Outmet's was fifteen yards nwny.'
Hnth just missed their putts, and,
ogreelng on n hnlf in fours, Hodgson
won by 1 up.

The defeat of Ouimet nt the hands
of Hodgson constituted what vetcrun
observers regnrded ns one of the big-

gest surprises In the history of the
championship. The Yorkshire man won
his victorv largely through his superior-
ity in putting.

Summary :

SECOND HOUNP
P J Wright. Honton, biit 11 F lUnion,

CriiwnborntiBh Dearon, U up. 1 to Ploy

Ir "rnatlnnalHt. rtoftfl r C rtl.Kerr.
W&' iftdEon' y&udon. b,t' 1'r.nel, Oul- -

mHro"d,0H Hilton, former Ilritl.h rtmn,;
Dion. t T A Torrance. Sunrty

UPi' 'liunt.TeMii. heal J 1. Holme Hand.
W0,VMUfrlUl P"vVn.. Chic.... el H

Mattl Jwa Worthln. 0 ui. to play.
XT C. Fownci. IMttHhursh. tlfrtil 1. n

WysnT lloyul Went Norfolk. 4 UP. B In

It' T riohty Jono. Atlanta. iJcfnated K.

A. llnmlft, Wrexham. 1 up.
Hunter, of Wis Ancelfs. beat I.

r. Tlppftfi. of Wdodcote I'ark, II up. i to

Vl'y.'. nouula Jr. of tho tTnlte.t HtMej.
heat V W H. Weaver, of the Iloul
""t'' f. Trmur.Pi"?,hlan.urii. beat C. Cay.
'"j.'irr.lonUL' p,",n,S?'v Wailhum, Wenton.Huper-.Mare- , u

rlov Tiuim noi'ND
llohl.v Jonen beat nubrt HuHli. up, fi

to play
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ASSEMB LY ELECTS

NEW STATED CLERK

the Rov. Louis S. Mudgo, of
Harrisburg, Chosen by

Presbyterians

ELKTON PARSON UNDER FIRE

By tho Aiiocintod Press
Winona, Lfllte, Ind May 24. The

Itev. Ixnils Seymour Mudge, of Harris-bur- g,

Pa was elected stated clerk of
the Presbyterian Church In the United
Stntcs of Amerlcn nt the lB3d Genernl
Assembly here todny. He will tnko of-

fice April 1, 1022.
There were three other candidates,

lilt Mr, Mudge received 727 of the 882
votes cast.

Reports from various boards nnd
agencies, Including tho Honrd of MIs-Blo-

Jfor Frrcdmeri nnd the Ilonrd of
Educntlon. will bo considered nt todny'a
session. Tiie Assembly will close tri-da- y

nftcrnoon.
Froodmon's Board and Education
Dr. S. J. Fisher, president of the

Board of Missions for Krcedmen, de
clares that there hns never been greater
Interest In educntlon nmong tho Ne-

groes of the South thnn nt tho present
time nnd ho suggest It possible the
educational work being done by the
Church nmong these people be extended.

Numerous appropriations are needed
to build new structures at schools al-

ready established, Dr. Fisher says.
Dr. Edgar P. Hill, genernl secretary

of tho Board of Educntlon, has pro-rar-

n report showing the extent ,of
tho educational work carried on in
Presbytcrlnn Institutions throughout tho
country. He estimates thnt more than
two thousand students Tere turned nwny
Inst fall because they could not be ac-

commodated.
Members of rtie executive commission

expressed satisfaction today over the
plans made for liquidating the churches
debt to tho Intcrchurch World Move-
ment ifnd to the Presbyterian New Ern
Movement. Tho former debt, which
amounts to $55.1,000, will be paid from
funds derived from tho sale of certifi-
cates of indebtedness bearing 0 per cent
interest nnd which. It Is expected, will
be purchased largely by church boards
and agencies. Hie "Presbyterian New
Era debt will be met by Inclusion In the
next annual budget of $150,000, from
which funds will be derived to apply on
the debt.

In succeeding years a sum equnl to
1 tier cent of the total budget estimate
will be added to the budget for use In
liquidating thp debts.
Elhton Marrying Parson Under Fire

Whether n Presbytcrinn pastor can
conduct a Gretna Green center nnd con-

tinue to be in good nnd regulnr standing,
will be decided in a report to be made
by the Asiomblys Judicial Commission
today or tomorrow.

The Itev. John H. McElmoyle. pas-
tor at Elkton, Md., Is accused of
conducting the Gretna Green.

Elders of his church wantod Mr. Mc-

Elmoyle dismissed from the pastorate.
The case was taken to the Presbytery of
Baltimore. From thnt body It wns
taken up to the Synod of Bnltimorc, nnd
from there it was sent to the Genernl
Assembly, tho highest court or the l'res-hvterin- n

Church.
"Mr. McElmovle. according to the

printed evidence, married 1445 couple:)
in one year. Sometimes he had as many
ns fifteen weUdintta in one uny. xne
evidence snvK ho had hack drivers to
brine couples many of whom were not
of age to his boutie.

Thero is n story tnnt n lunerai ni
which ho was to officiate had begun,
when n hnck was seen to drlvo
up In front of his door. He left tho
funeral, skipped over to the house, per-
formed the ceremony, nnd then went
back and continued the funeral.

The evidence stotes that his wedding
fees nvoraged one year $4 a ceremony,
raising his Income several thousand
dollars.

Bricks Fly Fast
as Ulster Votes

Continued from Vote One

there were plenty of police nnd military
there to protect them.

Counting of the votes will begin to-

morrow morning. It is possible the
Belfast results will 'be known tomorrow
night, but the others will not be In for
several days. There arc fifty-thre- e

polling divisions, with .188 polling sta-

tions In Belfast alone. Each of the
two Irish Parliaments has fifty-tw- o

teats.
Donegal Pass, one of the polling sta-

tions for Unionists in West Belfast,
was crowded hours before the time for
otlng by Nationalists. Another long

line of Nationalists waited outside, thus
blocking the way to their opponents.
This occurred In mnny places where one
side or tho other wns the stronger, and
it wns evident much pcrsonntlon wns
going on.

Measures to Preserve Order

The government took elnbornte pre-
cautions to prevent fighting between
the political factions. All licensed pub-
lic houses were closed, nnd all fnirs and
markets arranged for todny were post-
poned.

Electioneering, which had been en-

thusiastic from the very beginning of
tho campaign, reached a culminating
point yesterday when Sir James Craig.
Premier-designat- e for Ulster, urged
members of the Unionist party to "fly
the Union Jack." As a result of his
appeal virtually every Unionist house
in Belfast displayed the British flag.
Even sidewalks nnd lnmpposts nre bril-
liant with tho British colors.

The Nationalists, who ndopted ns
their slognn the cry of "No partition,"
have fought n hard battle. omen took
nn active part In the campnlgn.

PURE
FRESH RAINT
B eJeve Mem:

Kuehnle Paint
If you prefer to do your own
pnintinj; it will interest you
to know that Kuehnlo-nmd- o

point is now obtainable.
Only ono quality the best
thnt can be mnde for each
pnintinp; purpose.

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
SPRUCE $kl RACe77Jr
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Mme. Curie Too Tired
to Be College Guest

Continued from 10 One

subject and kept speaking post the al-

lotted tlrao until Mis M. C arey Thomas,
president of the college, tnpped her
shoulder lightly ns n reminder.

Mile. Curie smiled nnd facing the
deeply interested college girls again, re-
marked

"I will close now, because jou want
me to."

Tho audience laughed and applauded.
An Interesting featuro was tho sing-

ing of the "Marseillaise" by the stu-
dents.

In her address Mllo. Curie snld theaverage life of rndlum is 1R00 vonrs. but
that rndio-nctivit- while destroying
Itself, also rccrc-ite-s Itself. She re-
ferred briefly to the use of radium for
cancer treatment.

Dr. Thomas nnnoutvecd thnt the
w,Sen?f.Amcrlcn not on,y bnd rnlscd of
$100,000 for tho purchnse of n urum
of radium for Mme. Curie, but had ob-
tained

to
$42,000 additional. This extrarroney, Dr. Thomas said, will bo used

In equipping a laboratory for Mine.
Curie, if tho Jnttor consents.

Dr. Thomas Responds
"I want to thank Mllo. Curie fortaking us into her mother's land," she

continued. "My fondest wish would bo
that n Bryn Mawr girl who had been n
Just two weeks n Frnnce could make
as noio an naarcss in French as voti
hnvo Just given in English."

In conclusion, Dr. Thomns referred
to Mile. Curie ns "not only n bcnutlful
daughter of n more beautiful mother,
but the scientific daughter of a still more
scientific mother." In

As she left Taylor Hnll to bo shown
through the Bryn Mawr laboratories
by Dr. J. L. Crenshnw, professor of
physics, Mllo. Curio asked Dr. Thomus
If sho nnd spoken distinctly enough. She
wns nesurcd sho hnd.

Mile. Curie said she had not been
embarrassed while making tho address.
It was her second public address, she
added, the first having been given in
New York n few dnys ago. T.

Iladtum Given Mother at Capital
Mile. Curie snld tho rndlum presented

to her mother recently is now In the
Bureau of Standards at Washington.
It has not been decided, sho snld,
whether the rndlum would be taken

Qv.wi't;-rt- ;
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Program, of Events
for Mme. Curie Today

4-- 0 P, M. Garden party, for
which over one thousand Invitations
iavo been sent out, In honor of Mod-ara- o

Curie, given by Miss M. Carey
Thomas and the members of the
Philadelphia Mario Curie Undliim
Fund Committee at Miss Thomas'
house, the Deanery, Bryn Mnwr.
The members of the Philadelphia
committee will nsslst In receiving.

After the meeting Madame Curie
nnd her party will go on board n
private car, which will bo attached
to Hie night special for Pittsburgh,
which will be her next stop.

with the Curie party when it sails for
Frnnce.

The young womnn was asked what
would be done with the precious gram

tho radium after her mother's death.
She said it probably would be willed

the Radium Institute. SJic added she
lias been her mother's laboratory assist-
ant since the war.

Madame Curie's daughters were in-

vited to luncheon ns guests of the
body In Pembroke Hall.

Tho invitation wns extended by Mnrynln
'Foot, president of tho Undcr-grndun- tc

Assoclntion.
Mndnmo Curie Is expected to attend
garden party in the deanery nt Bryn

Mnwr CoilcgB this nftcrnoon. If the
weather Is good the tea tables will bo
placed outside. The tables will have
centerpieces of yellow Jnpnncsn iris and
Bmnll white flowers nnd will be ndorncd
with sliver cnndlestlcks. Tail vases
filled with white peonies were placed

tho deanery.
Dr. Thomas will be nsslsted In

nt the nardon party by mem
bers of the Philadelphia Mario Curie
Hadlum Fund Committee, including
Mrs. Edward W. Bok, Mrs. John Clark,
Dr. Ella Everett, Mrs. George W.
Chllds Drcxel, Dr. Laura Cornell, Mrs.
Robert Fulton, Mrs. Josoph Lcldy. Mrs.
John Lewis. Mrs. Charles J. Rhoads.
Mrs. Cornelius Stovenson, Mrs. Edward

Stotcsbury, Mrw. Horace Thayer,
Jr., Dr. Martha Tracy, Mrs. Barclay
II. Warburton, Mrs. John White,
Dcnn Louise H. Snowdcn, Mrs. Wil-
liam Brown Meloney, of New York, and
Mrs. Richnrd S. Francis, of Haver-for- d.

The followlhg also will assist: Mrs.

. v.:v.v.,..,.v;,..,.-.i,.'..ijev- r

833-3- 5

Unusual

aWBw Vaw ill Jp1"
n r F T fr$.-'.V5- j
A i ' I I , "tA. ! -- .tf.

Miss t.,..t i,ttf MissAlba Johnson,
KUIIICe MCllcnCK, .Uisu mixnucui ,'"Vbrlde, Mrs. Otto T. Mallery, Mrs. J,
Chndwlck Collins, Mrs. Jacques Ann-elai-

Miss Mnry Pclrcc. Mrs, Bernard
T, Converse, Miss Alice Ilowland. Miss
Anne Todd, Mrs. Wilson Moorchouso,
Miss Margaret 0. Blnlnc nnd Miss
Edith Orlady.

This evening the Scott Medal
will bo presented to Madame Curie by
Dr. Hobart A. Hare, on behalf of tho
American Philosophical Society, nt Its
hendqunrters In Independence Sqtinrc.
Immediately nfter this, Mine. Curie and
her dnughtcrs will leave for Pittsburgh.

Minor Curio made her first nppenr-nnc- c

before n Philadelphia audicncclnst
night when she presented the College of
PhyBlclnns a Quartz Piezo electric ap-

paratus designed and used by her In her
earlier research work for measuring
radio-activit- y of radium. She was un-

able to attend meetings earlier in the
day and to receive In person tho de-

gree of M. D. nnd LL. D. conferred
upon her by the Woman's Medical Col-

lege nnd the University of Pcnnsylvnnln
respectively.

Disrogardn Doctor's Advice

Due to Illness, Mine. Curie reached
this city late nud her coming nt'nll wns
contrary to the advice of her physician.

Tho assembly room of the College of
Physicians was packed with men nnd
women, including mnny noted physi-
cians and surgeons, long before 0
o'clock. As Mme. Ourl bIowIv entered
on the arm of her elder daughter, Mile
Irene, tho audience spontaneously nrosa
nnd stood while sho mndo her way to the
platform. Dr. William J. Taylor, pres-
ident of the college, nsked her If sho
would consent to lny her hands, In con-
secration, upon the Quart Plcr.o-clec-tr-

nppnrntus.
"I nni most glad to present this in-

strument to so noble an Institution ns
this," she said. Her somber tnee
t.enmed. while tho audience began a
furore of hand clapping, which lasted
for several minutes.

She followed with keen Interest the
talk and experiments of Dr. Arthur W.
Goodspeed, who came next on the pro-
gram. Other spenkers wero Dr. Rob-
ert Abbe, New York, who presented
mementoes of Lord Lister nnd Louis
Pasteur, nnd Prof. John J. Clark, who
told of earlier and, later theories con-
cerning the disease for which radium Is
believed to be sometimes a cure.

Mme. Curie's two daughters arrived
at the West Philadelphia Station at
11:55 A. M. yesterday.
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U.S.DoesrttPear ,
London-Toki- o Pact

Continued from I'site One

Chinn, nnd to yield to us on the ques-

tion of Yap.
By keeping out of this question of

the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance nnd by
refusing to treat the Ynp ISBtie ns one
between Japan nnd this country solely,
but rather one between tl-l- s rountry
nnd nil Its Allies in the laic'. war, Mr.
Hughes avoids laying embarrassing
questions like the Cnllfornin lnnd policy
on the table for discussion between his
Government nnd the Mikado's. Thus
there Is no bnsls for trading between
the two countries established.

The sltuntion Is this: Great Britain,
if forced to make a eholca between the
friendship of this country and Jnpnn,
must choose this country. Japan knows
this nnd Japan wants the English al-
liance. Accordingly she is preparing to
set her house In the Enst In order so
thnt her policies there will not run
counter to our own and so thnt the

will thus be nc acceptable ns pos-
sible to Grcnt Britain nnd her colonies.

Tho future of .Intinn dlplomntlcnlly
becomes difficult unless sho abandons
wrao of her present designs upon the
continent of Asia, all of which hnve
tended to isolnte her. The Anglo-.Tnp-nne-

understanding is nil she has or
can hnvo in the near future until the
world renrrnnges Itself upon new lines
in the course of the recovery from the
great wnr. And thnt understanding is
conditioned by the fact thnt the British
colonies are growing to n more Impo-
rtant position in the British federation.
which will be made apparent nt the
coming imnerinl conference soon to bo
held In London nnd these British col-

onies nre e. nnd by the
further fact that tho prime considera-
tion of British noliry is closer rela
tions with the United States. To thnr
end. If necessary. Great Britain would
sacrifice Japan. Thus Japan's one in-

ternational friendship is distinctly lim-
ited.

Must Appease Rusisia. and China
Looking farther ahead, if Russia re-

covers, Japan can see only enmity be-

tween herself nnd the Slnvlc power ir
she persists In her occupation of

A combination with Russln ft
one of the impossibilities unless Japan
redresses her policy with respect to her
one neighbor among the European Pow-
ers with n prospect of future (jrent- -
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ncss. ller holding of Shantung
her Insistence upon the. .coBceMlon ,
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mands operates In the sam way o ..,
throw1 China, If' China develop, inW ,
the combination against her. No n
tcnte within the one great Aaiatts
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Japan pilrsuesln the future a more m ',
dilatory policy. . t4jmm

.Moreover, clinging to Shantung ana jff
u me concessions tcnus to rorca unina 'o
Closer and closer tojthe United Htntwi
as the one Pacific Ocean power which
has as its aim tho maintenance of the
status quo In

There remains nothing but France, If
France should break with England over
European questions, and an alliance,
with France would bo of limited Impor-
tance, and Germany, whose future is
loo uncertain a haxard.
ToUo Conciliatory to United SUte
It Is these considerations which are

moklng Japan contemplate changes In
with regard to Shantung, Yap

nnd Siberia which will be acceptable to
the United States, And It is the same
considerations which make Washington
comparatively Indifferent to the renewal
of the Anglo-.Tnpane- alliance.

In Japanese circles here, it Is said
the Mikado's Government will do every-
thing it can to please the United States
nnd improve relations with this coun-
try. There is little doubt that it will
do so. Aud Mr, Hughes, by putting
no pressure directly upon Japan, can
avoid the raising of embarrassing is-

sues by Japan sho might use to
offset any of the United States,
Japan hns got herself temporarily into
nr, impossible position diplomatically.
The one thing thnt she must hare Just-no-

is the Anglo-.Tnpnne- nlllnnce. She
will shape her policy to make that at-
tainable, and thnt inenns she must shape
them with due consideration of the
United

Council to Consider Salary Rltea
City Council will meet this afternoon

to get datn on recommended salary In-

creases for employes In the county of-
fices. This afternoon's session will be
the Inst one to be held for the purpose.
After Council hns gnthered nil the In-

formation necessary Richnrd Wegleln,
president of Council, will appoint n
committee of five Councilmen to make
recommendations nud attempt to
standardize and classify nlong the lines
of the report made by Grlffcnhagen 4
Associates.
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colors:

To read that these dresses are of the loveliest cottons, made charmingly
in the latest of styles and trimmed as only the best makers know how and
then to come in here and find them even more fascinating than you supposed

of cotton could be well, we arc counting on your buying several a
season's supply, in fact.

more appreciate daintiness and quality.

materials:
imported Delicate Pinks

Voiles
Rare BlucsGinghams

Linens Dainty Orchid
Organdies Delightful Maize

Dotted Swisses Restful Gray
Lovely Combinations.
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